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leadiug traits of character, ice. This is no

Glasgow, Scotland, in 1815, and, like Hugh
Miller, gained his rudiments of knowledge
while working for bis bread. For uine
years preceding 1834 be was a cotton spin-
ner. Having won a medical and theologi-
cal education, be sailed for Cape Town in
1840, and spent soino years with the Bech-uniui- s.

In 1840 ho reached Lake" garni,
via the Rtkatihari desert, but failed in an
attempt to revisit it in 1860. The next
year he visited the Zambesi. In 1853 he

Uoveniment we snail really nave uuuYr it miller lie '

i, ,, I.. 3i fl.
depends upon the innuuci in winch it may

V l nioii men conhl uot obtain j tint Ice that
be executed. We doubt not thai (lie grncra . . ..Secessionist H ll'i'M. iwtl I,... !.. tl..jriiiiiipiii ii ,wi ,

nun .1. i that If Prov. Gov. Holden had

9. The "year and a day " spoken of, in
reference to executions, runs from the time
of issuing out the last elocution, aud not
from its return.

3. Persons who gave notes for the hire
of slaves for 1865, are liable for the whole
year, notwithstanding their emancipation.

4. The ordinance declaring a presump-
tion as to the money in which contracts
made during the war are solvable, does uot
conflict with the Constitution of the Uni-

ted MUtes.
5. One who took payment in Confeder-

ate money during the wttr ttf bottnd there
7 . . ..

man, and was disappointed. Wc nave
beard it said, oAcu, that ever after, when
auy friend could dare to joke him on the
subject of marriage, his reply would be,
he was not able to support a wife. With
alibis eccentricity, he had many excellen-
cies of character. His trusted friends and
servants wen- - objects of affection and con-

sideration ; but he was implacable when
he uas deceived or lost confidence. .

The will ease occupied over three weeks.

assigned to command will be an officer of
Justice and magnanimity, and that he will

Bet interfere in the slightest degree with

imposition, as testimonials without number
eau assert. Hy stating place of birth, hi;..,
disposition, color of eyes and aair, ami enclo-

sing fifty oeuts, aud stain pod envelope addres-
sed to yourself, you will receive the picture by
return mail, together with the desired informa-
tion.

Address iu con fide nee, Madame Gertrude
Remington, P. O. Box, iiU7, West Troy. N.
Yurk- - sepli-l- y

been elector! civil Governor of the State it
I. - - V J. .. . 1 1. .

wouhl have been otherwise, e asaep . w , . ,

him to mention a siugle Instance ia which

a secessionist bad been acquitted of the
murder of a Union man. He mentioned
an instance, growing out of the war, where

We have made sPTCTsi notices from imr
exchanges of it, but, we belie ve, in no in-

stance irave a full and correct lift of tho

tiie, aihkoioios, anu reacnen i. . uki.i in 19-5-

The neat year he followed the Zam-
besi to (Jjiilimanc, on the Indian Ocean,
and completed a journey of more than nine
thousand miles never before travelled by
white man. He reached England in 1856
and publislied an account of his travels.
In 1858 he returned to the Zambesi, and
explored it in the hope of planting cotton

ear civil authorities. Wo say this for the
reason that we know thai our Courts will
administer justice as fairly and as impar-

tially between all parties, all classes and
all conditions of our people as can possibly
be doue by the Military niithoi ities. In
that event they will be satisfied, for it was
apparently to secure such administration

of justice that the bill was passed.

6. A Trustee who, without any occasion,
in February, 1863, received Confederatetho case was compromised it being con

. . . m.""M i a
necteti with a civil suit tor damages, and
a nolle prosequi entered against the prison
er. We asked lum what judge was onthe

,mmn

To Planters and Tanner,
Tho Uali llanulwturiiig Company, (establUb.

ed -- nice 18111,) having tbe delusive eoulrul ul .d)

tbe uigbt soil of New York City, otter for saW ex,
eluslvely rou cash, a new article of

HOt' HI. K UKt'lXKlt I'ufltRKTT9
warranted free from impurity and rubbish, nlch
they will sell for Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar per Ten,
delivered on board of vessel iu Xcw York city.
This article, which is pulverized us lino u ftjOur,
ha unequal for corn, cotton, aud tobacco, and is
equal to No.. 1, Peruvian Guano iu the proportion
ot two I lis Gr on ot'Uuaoo, and better than the
lie. i hnirtdsorSuper-Pbosjihatcs- , pound tor pom ul

This is just hc thing for those who win pay
i m , . I I . , i . . -

bench, and who the Solicitor was that made
we need not be much surprised at the compromise. He answered Judge

money, at par, for an old debt, then and
still good, rendered himself personally re-

sponsible.
7. The operation of the act requiring rep-

resentatives to be parties within two terms
&c, ia suspended by the act suspending the
i ilec i of the lapse of lime.

8. The Stay Law of 1801, allowing de-

fendants twelve months to plead, did not
dispense with an appearance at the return
term Sentinel. ,

of such a bill by (Jougreaa and Solicitor Wo asked him if they

lawyers engaged in the case. A friend
.furnishes us a complete list:

For THK Will. B. F. Moore, Ral-

eigh; U It. Heath, Memphis, Tenn ; W.
N H Smith, Mtirfreshoro ; John Pool. Ber-

tie; P II Winston, Windsor) Edward
Cuiiiglaud, Halifax ; H A Gilliam, Edeu-to- n

; Thos. U i . .11. mi. Hertford.
Aoainht thk Will. Gov. Graham,

Hiilsboro; V.U. Bragg, Rarefgh ; Gov.
Vance, Charlotte ; Win. Eaton Jr., War-rento-

W. F. Mai tin, Elizabeth Cityi J.
W Hinton, Norfolk, Va.; Wiu. A. Moore,
Edeutou.

We repeat, that a brighter array of legal
and forensic taleuthas boenseldom brought

we remember that a certain class of were not both the appointees of Gov. Holden
and if the Solicitor who made the comproand politicians at the South have

mine and entered the nolle prosequi was not

culture along its banks, destroying slave-

ry, and making a marko for British man-
ufactures. His record of adventure in this
expedition has quite recently been publish-
ed. The attempt in which he is said u
have lost his life was undertaken with a
view to explore a route from South Africa
northward by the interior, and great ex-

pectations were placed on what he would
do. With no more knowledge than we
have, it is reasonable to suppose that after
having escaped every, form of fever, the at-

tacks of wild-beas- ts and the most veno-
mous serpents, the hostility of slave tra-

ders along the coast and of tho savages of
the interior, he has fallen a victim to the
malice of a tribe which has constant com

now a radioal, and an intimate personal and- -

been constantly representing to that body

that Union men and freedirjen could not

obtain justice in our Courts 'that Scces-aionis- ts

and war men were permitted to
political friend of Gov. Holden. He an-

swered in the affirmative saw that he was
The Atlanta New Kra contains the fol-

lowing from the pen of an eminent jurist
of Georgia, on a matter of groat interest at
this time :

caught and admitted that if there was any
cause of complaint it was not to be attrib together hi this State on any case. The.

patters state that the counsel for tbe Willuted to auy particular party.

perpetrate all sorta of outrages and indig-

nities upon them with perfect impunity be-

cause the governments of the Southern

States were in rebel hands. That such

representations were being constantly

made in Washington by men terming

Who ark Afkkotkd by thk Amend-
ment. It is believed our people do notThis is but one instance among thous

cosnnra )(hmi arucie ui a low pnee. wonuwit
coarse, itrficic at T eiiiy Dollar- - per Ton. Kuui-pr-

sent by mail, free, on receipt of 3 cent utauip
Send for pamphlet, and he convinced.

Address the" Lodi Maiiafacturiog Coinpnin ,"
of? Court laudt st., New York.

Rooky Mount, Ldgecouibe co.,N. C.
Jrr. Jiimis It. icy Sir : iu reply to your.in- -

quiry of (lie re .ults of oiir experience iu th use id
your unproved PnudrtU, purchased of jou for
this year's Cotton CropTWe wonid .tiejr leave to
say that the present season has been one quite tin
favorable tu the .u-- t ion of all fertilizers. Hnveral
kinds of ilanurs.s were used by us, with the ex-

ception ot lour l'oadrette, with little or nu effect
to the crop. Where the l'oiidrctto w as applied it
gave us near hall a hnle more per acre, and cuu-e- d

the Cottou to opeu much earlier, and wc would
therefore recommend the samaras s eencoBti.iu--d

in. mure for the growth of Cotton, as well us itu
proveuieut to the soil.

Y nrs, very rcspertfullr,
HENRY P. 6TCLTS A filiO.

Feb. 13, 1866. jun 10 tw 8w

munication with the coast and which heands where the strength of men's prejudi
hud visited before. JNo one has done moreces lead them to believe they are wronged

by their political opponents when they are
not when in fact if they are wronged at

for the geography of Africa, or for science
and religion there, and he cannot be readi-
ly replaced. His accounts of his travels
were written with much force and perspi

received rsch $1000, and those against the
will each 600. Wc do uot know the cor-

rectness of this. Whether correct or not,
Is certaiuly tbe business of no one but the
parties concerned.

As we have said before, Col. J. W.
Hinton, of Norfolk, intends publishing, W
the special use of tbe profession, a full and
authentic account of Jue evidence. and the
pleadings in this case. II is said that it
will make a book of about 750 pages
Raleigh Sentinel.

all their own friends are quite as responsi
ii . t , i . cacity, and will continue valuable records

when the falls of the Npaoaa ase visited

generally understand who are affected, by
the Constitutional Amendment and exclu-
ded from office, and from the ballot box
by the 1 ite bill.

Tho following persons are excluded :

1st. All persons who before the war,
were members of Congress, or officers of
the United States, and afterwards engaged
in the rebellion.

2d. All persons who, prior to the war,
wore executive, legislative or judicial off-

icers of the State, audalook the like oath,
and engaged in the rebellion.

This embraces, Governors, members of
the Legislature, and judicial officers from

Me tor it as i hen- opponents. The very
case to which we refer may have been re-

ported at Washington without the slightest like those of Niagara, and Ngami is dis-

turbed by steamboats. Phila. North Am.
explanation, and have aided in bringing
Congress to pass the military bill. Senate Standing Committees of the

Fortieth Congress.

themselves "Southern Loyalists" we hap-

pen to know. During a stay of" eighteen

days at the Federal Capitol in the tuonlh

of January we met many of this class of

men from the States of Virginia, Georgia,

Louisiana, Arkansas and, Texas Con-

gress, believing these statements, naturally
felt it to be its duty to protect that class

of men at the South who had been true to
Che Government of the United States dur-

ing the war. For this, if it beluivcd their

statements, it was not to blame it would

have been ungrateful to them if it had not
done so. But were these statement ts of
the 'Southern Loyalists" true? All of
our readers know that, so far as this State

ArPAIM IN A it Kansas. A correspon-
dent of the Milwnukie Sentinel, who is now
living at Little Rock, Arkansas, gives a
more favorable account of the condition of

Foreign llelations Messrs. Snmner,
chairman, Fessenden, Cameron, Harlan,
Morton, Pattersou, of New "Hampshire,
Johnson.

FinanceMessn. Sherman, Morgan Wil- -

Read This ! !

Manhattan, Kansas, April I -- Mi.
Gentlemen : 1 want to

sav a little more about the Pain Killer. 1 con-
sider it a very mliutble Medicine, fudalwayseoep
it on hand. 7 have travelled u good deal since I

have been in Kansas", and never without taking
it with me. In rny pra dec, I use it freely for
the Asiatic Cholera m 1S51I, and with better sue
cess than any other medicine ; I also used it lice
for cholera in IH55, with the same goodieiult

Truly yours, A. Hl'STtXO, M. D.
From Rev. H. Telford, Mtsniomri in l'kiut,

now visiting his home in Pennsylvania' :

Wasiiimiton. I'ii.. June 36. 1S6&

Messrs. Perry Ikirif- - Son, Providence, K. I.
Dear sirs : Burin? a residence of.some ton Tears,

a Judge of the Supreme Court down to a
Justice of the Peace, who at any time, held
the office and took the oath and afterwards
engaged in the rebellion.

Who, then, arc not excluded f
, 1st. No one is excluded because he held

liams, Van Winkle, Lattell, 11 ndersou,
Morrill, of Vermont.

gXW The Charleston Courier learns
through private sources from Washing'on,
that Gon. Meade will probably be assigned
to the command of Military District No. 2
composed of the former States known as
North and South Carolina. Since we .are
to have a Military Dictator over us, we have
every reason to be satisfied, should Gen.
Meade be selected by theresident to take
command here. -

affairs in that tate than Radical papers
usually allow to see the light. He says :

Political matters here are qu'e', and I
may say I find men hero more radical than
they are in Wisconsin. Politics is a sec-

ondary matter hen-- , and it is well that it is
so.

This coHiitry is in need of immigration
that kind of Cinmigration that knows how

Appropriations Messrs. Morrill, of Me.,
Grimes, Howe, Wilson, Colo, Coiikling,
Guthrie.

Vi)mmercf Messrs. Chandler, Morrill,
of Maine, Morgan, S'prague, Corbett, Pat-

terson, of Tennessee, Doolittle.

an office under the Confederate Mates froui
President down, it he does not fall within
one Bl the excluded classes above specified.
The simple fact that he was. a Confederate
Senator or a Confederate General, or that
he took an oath to support the Constitu-
tion of the"Confederate "States does not ex"
elude him.

2. No State or county officer is exclud- -

Manufactures Messrs. Sprague, Pome- -

to make the sod yield lis full and adequate
product. In fact all classes endowed with
energy are wanted here. To all such I
cau say, come. Notwithstanding what you
may have heard in regard to the difficul-
ties in the country. I tell vou franklu and

roy, Yates--, Cole, Dixon.
Agriculture Messrs. Cameron, Catten,

Morton, Tipton, Guthrie.
Jliliturg Affatrs and the MiltUa. Mes

srs. Wilson, Howard, prague, oamcron,
Morton, Thayer, Doolittle.

eil on account ot having iieio tneomoe - no
taken the oath and eiieajred in the
lion, if he were jot an executive,
tjve or judicial officer ; therefore, neither a

is concerned, they were not true. Not on-

ly have our Courts administered justice
impartially, but they are not in rebel hands

Of the eleven Judges of our Supreme and
Superior Courts, seven of them received
judicial api o'ntments a th;b; a Is of Prt
visional Gov. Holden selected on ac-

count of their known Unionism, and the
Union record of the other four is quite as

good. All the solicitors of the State, with

single exception are of the same class.

And yet the Standard, and other papers
of that clas", have constantly, for some
time past, assured Congress that under the

present "rebel government" of this State
the Unionists and freedmen were left with-

out any adequate protection. Now, bow- -

as a missionary, iu siam and chirja. 1 round your
Vegetable Pain Killera most viduable remedy for
that fearful scourge, the cholera.

In administering the medicine, ITound it most,
effectual to give a toaspt sinful of the Paln-Killc- r,

in a gill of hot water sweetened with sugar; then
alter about 'fifteen minutes, bcjrfn to give a

the same mixture even minute nnfil
rdiei Was obtained. Apply hut applications to
the extrenii io. Bathe the .stomach with tho
with the ain Killer clear, and rub tho limbs
briskly. Of those who bad the cholera, and took
the nSMliciue faithfully in the way stutyd above,
eight out of the Urn recovered. Truly yours,

B. Tklhokd
If attacked with diarrhoea, dysentery, or cramp

colic, dou't delay the use of the Pain. Killer.
Beware of all Imitations.

The Pain K iller is sold by- - nil respectable drug;
gists tttrough(u the United states and foreign
countries. Prices fc" cents, 50 cents-- . and$l per
bottle oct 2 wfctw4iu

Peace of Radical Reconstruction.
The New York Times draws the follow-

ing truthful sketch of the peace brought by
such reconstruction as it yet aids to thrust
upon the South :

" Tennessee. It any
State-i- s to be subjected to military law it
certainly ought to be Tennessee which
however, is the only
Stale exempted from military law. e

At the same time Tennesse is to be pre-
sently placed under a sort of military po-
wernot military power as wielded by the

iwyer, shenn, clerk, tax collector, receiv- -

Naral Affairs Messrs. (immos, Antho-
ny, Cragin, Nye, Frelinghnysen, JJike,
Hendricks.

Judiciary Messrs. Trumbull, Stewart,

honestly that no trouble need be apprehend-ed- .

Here you will he sile, and the warm
hind of ae'cotne will beexte ided (ball im-

migrants, of whatever nation or climat
Law and order, 1 am happy to say, are ob-

served.

MOHTH 4 IHi'LlVI JtlOXtCY HI UIKKI
BKPORTKD BY SPRAGCK IIKOS.. BROKKRS- -

taltbury, X. C, Maipti 14. 1867.
Buying rates.

er, comity treasurer, coroner; surveyor,
constable, or road commissioner is exclud
ed.Krcii.ighuy sen, Kdinunds, Conkllug, John

son, Hendricks. '"" 3. As no man under twenty one years
of age, when the war began, held an V suchPost Office and Post Roads Messrs.

Ramsay, Conness, Ponieroy, Van Wink I?, office as disouyriht:(L and none of tluiui. r - ..j. - -National Government and. administered by
Parson Brownlow and administered by his Marian, Btorrul, ot Vermont, tJixon

T'hlic Lands Messrs. Pomeroy, Stew
art, JSdmunds, Cattell, Williams, Upton,
Hendricks.

Uarrk of fane Fear,.....:
Charlotte, . 90
Clarendon, 3
Commerce, 12
Fayetteville, .. ..
North Carolina, ..35
Wadesboro', pj
TC4muUn,....-.- . ...... 5
Wilmington, ..18
YanceyviUe, ft

Commercial Bank W ilininirton, . . 18

appointees. Brownlow as Governor of
Tennessee, has called out a force of 20,-00- 0

men, to be in the service of the State
for three years, and to operate against its
enemies in the varies comities.

The present civil administration of Ten

Prirak Ixtnd Claims Messrs. Williams
Howard, Terry, Kiddle, Morton

took the oath to support the Constitution
of the United States during the war, and
as the war commenced nearly six years
ago, no man in Georgia, under twenty-seVe- o

years of age can be excluded.
...jlth-.Mflit-

ia officers- - are
5th. The whole moss of our people who

fall within none of the excluded, classes
above mentioned, are free fromthe'disqual-ification- ,

and may vote and hold any office
in the Suite without regard to the part
they took in the war.

ever, that they have partially accomplish-

ed their object the disfranchisement of a
portion of the Southern people- - wc sup-

pose we shall hear no more of this unju&t

oppression of which they so loudly com-

plained. Their object having been attain-

ed they will now become silent if, indeed,
they do not retract. The Standard of

Indian Affairs Messrs. Henderson,

Marriage Guide.-t0lIJW,8GR- EAT

WOBK, or Every one his owu Doctor--.
Being a Private Instructor for Married
Persons or those about to Marry, both
Male and Female, in everything concern-
ing the physiology and, relations of ur
Sexual Syslom, ami the Production or Pre-
vention of Offspring, including all the new
discoveries never before given in the Eng-- .

Morrill, of Maine, Ross, Corbett, Thayer,nessee is certainly a failure. So far as the
duties of a State government consist in Buckulew, Doolittle. r armors1 llank Greensboro', (old) , ,80

Pensions Messw. Van Winkle Ed Merchants' Bank Newborn,.preserving order, euCm-in- justice and
maintaining law, there is no Stale in the
South whose croverument makes such a

munds, Trumbull, Fowicr, Tipton, Sauis-l- ui

i v, Davis.
Revolutionary Claims Messrs. Nye,

...35

...35

...

...Hi

... 6
..10
..10

Hank of Koxboro,
Miners and Planters Bank
Hank of Thomasville,
(Irconshoro'o Mutual, .V
Hank lx;smgtoh,. '. :'

Bank Ijcxinirton at Graham,. .
Chandler. Howe, Saulsbury, Pattersou, of

Tuesday, replying to some remarks of the
N. Y. Tribune, utters the following ;

" We beg the Tribune to belcive thai
there are not as many rebels as it suppo- -

GOLD Buying $1.33 Selling. . ..$1.40

Cp3 Gen. Mahonc, one of the most en-

ergetic, bravo,' and successful of the Con-

federate officeis of the war, is decidedly in
favor of a. convention. He says there are
but two things left for us : fight or surren

S1LVBB lluying 1.30

show as that of Tennessee. Georgia,- - Tex-
as and Arkansas are quiet and orderly, add
life and pr perty are secure, in camparison
with Tennessee. We hear through the
local papers of confusion, disturbance ami
collision in numerous localities, and it is
evident that the condition of affairs through-
out the State is such as to offer abundant

Selling 1.33
35

Tennessee.
Claims Messrs. Howe, Wilier,

Howard, Morrill, of Vermont,
Cole, Davis.

District of Columbia Messrs. Harlan,

N, C. Coupons

der ; and since we have neither men, nor MARKET REPORTS.Sumner, Henderson, Willey, Patterson, of SALISBURY, N. C.f MARCH 14, 1867.money, nor guns, nor ships, nor anything
with which to Carry on war, it is pfain that

Huh language, by Wv. YOUNG, M. D.
This is really a valuable and interesting
work. It is written in plain language foi
the general reader, and is" illustrated with,
upwards of ope hundred engravings. All
young married people, or those contem-
plating marriage, and having the least im- -

iment to married life-- , should road thisCk. It discloses secrets that every one
should be acquainted with. Still it is
book that must be locked up, and not lie
about the house. It will be sent to any
one on the receipt of Fifty Cents. Address
Dr. Wm. Yowxo, No. 416 Spruce St.,
above Fourth, Philadelphia,

June 16,'6G 64tw&wly.

New Hampshire, Corbett, Patterson, ofopportnnt.es for work on the part of the
we must submit, and comply with the de COKKMVKK BY BIMIIUM t CO., OKOCEKS.1 ennessee. ,

Patents and tlte Patent Office Messrs.
Willey, Sherman, Thayer, Ferry, Norton.

Public Buildings and Grounds Messrs.

mands of the conqueror. And yet men
talk about hishonor and disgrace, and all
that, as though the solo representatives of
honor and loyalty to the State. It's aH
fudge ! There is lionor, and good sense,
and true patriotism now in the efforts to
save V lrginia from utter degrada

Brownlow army, which JbajL'been called
rmder arrasY The dTsfranchisemcnt of the
of all Tennesseeans who were rebels ; the
conferring of exceptional franchises upon
the black' ; the administration of test oaths
right' and left, to

e all men, under all cir-
cumstances, and at all times all these
things huve failed to secure those ends for
wbich state governments are instituted and
administrative officers are appointed. The
bayonet is now, therefore, the necessary
resort. ItTWas a mistake, however,, or
Brownlow to have called out his army for
three years he should have called it out
for thirty years service."

Hiti-oa- , perjioiind,
Curliae, fr Kund,
Corn, per bush, of &B lbs.,

V M.mI. bush. 46 "
Copperas, per pound,
(.'ainlles, Tsllow, "

' Ail. nu. inline.
Cotton, per pound,

't Yarn, per buncli,
Krs, per (loxeii,'

. ;u in is, per pound,
flour, per bbl.
Fisli, Mackeral, So. 1.

"
8.
3.

f'uiit. dried, apples pealed,
" " ' UUp'ld,
" " Peaches, iwale'1.

;;;;;

15!. i 16
SO to 83

to
1.3B to 1.30

10 to. 13
to 90

S7to 30
90 to 33

to 3.60
into 90

40 to 60
13.60IO 14

3H.Q0
00 to 00

to 00
to e

00 to 00
to 10

Jo to oo

Fessenden, Trumbull, Grimes, Ferry, John-
son.

Territories Messrs. Yates, Nye, Cragin,
Fowler, Ramsay, Ferry, Davis

Pacific Railroad Messrs. Howard Sher-
man, Morgan, Conness, Ramsay, Stewart,
Wilson, Harlan, Drake.

Contingent Expenses Messrs. Cragon,
Drake, Buckalew. '

Engressed P.ills Messrs. Fowler, Sum-
ner, Norton.

tion anarchy, and ruin ; aud the men
we find engaged in this important labor
will compare well especially for their ser

ses, in at least one of the Southern
States,"

Very candid Mr. Standard; it is time
you were trying to undeceive your North-
ern friends. But having taught them to
tebie..illtl..X&xejcei.ujidi!r rebd domina-
tion here to such an extent that "Unionists
of both races" were unable to obtain just-

ice at the bauds of the "rebel State Gov-

ernment," will they beleivc you now when

you tell them that "there are not as many
rebels here as they suppose." Yonr ex-

perience in this State ought to have taught
yfltTiClesson on that score. From 1850 to

1858 you instilled the false and fatal doc-

trine of Secession into the minds of tens
of thousands of the best young men in the

powerless to convince them that you had

taught, them erroneously they have ever
since, justly or unjustly, regarded you as

a renegade. Would it not be bettor to tell
your Northern frieuds that since the pas-sag- e

of the Sherman bill the rebels have
become much scarcer, and are not now as
plenty "as they. -- may suppose.' They
might then beleivc you, otherwise they

vices in the last six years with those who

JEW ADVERTISEMENTS

J W. BITTING,
. (MIDDLE BOOM.)

Mo'Neety rf-- Young's New Brick Building,
- - MAIN STREET,

are so free in denouncing the call of a con-

vention as disgrace aud dishonor, and all
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